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Onk or Tin: a stums of Washington
fnalilniinlilai is Hint of marketing for
tlicimrfvcs, Kvcry day one may "cc great
numbers of stylish equipages drawn up
near (.'nitre Market and In every vut of
l lie. building handsomely nttlrcit ladle,
lollowcdby liveried footmen, aro liusy
making selections for tlicir iicnpltablo
luards. 'JlicnrraiiRtmciit la n good one
nil nruiuiit. It Is good for tho market
null nnil especially good for tho a.

Ittalry If stimulated and tho
rewards of excellence arc Increased. Hut
our Indus are bwet by many dllllcnltlcs
In tills very dcslrablo practice. Tlio road
v hj h about the market nro greatly over- -

rowded with chicles and the approaches
to tlio building so blocked as to be always
liictmvuilciit of ucc('s, often dangerous
and nut infrequently impassable. It would
bo well if some expedient could bo
deviled to remedy this, and it could
lio by devoting tlio reservation in
front of tlio market to the purpose.
'Jho reservation is utterly listless; it Is

be oiul description. Thcro is a
(limy little nuulholc In It, utilized chiefly
sis n rcccptnclu for dead cats and tho like,
nnd tlio rest of It is dally strewn with
waste paper, old bottles and other varie-
ties of refii'e. b'omo day wc hope to see
the whole stretch on tho south sido of the
JV venue covered by one continuous pub-
lic building, running from tho foot of
Capitol 11111 to tho corner of Fifteenth

t Mrcet, and beyond that only tho Jlall
with Its grass and trees, its fountains and
flowers. Wo should not therefore like td
tec this reservation conveyed absolutely
to the Market Company. But until that

moment arrives, and
tit n most admirable improvement for tho
time helm,', why cannot this ugly little
blotch bo made useful? Why not 1111 tip
the mudhole, remove the forlorn trees,
Vuvo the whole space and turn it
into a clean and comfortable plaui,
win to carriages can bo parked wlillo
tlitir owners are marketing insidej'
"U'c expect to see the day when tlio market,
tho depot, the lumber yards, tho grog
fliops and all tho structures that now oc-

cupy that part of Washington and miku
it hideous will bo removed to make way
for buildings and grounds that will render
it lovely and gracious to tlio eye. Hut
liiiiinwliilo the Government can well af-

ford to make this addition to tho con
veniences of tho market. Such an ar-

rangement would cost the Government
nothing, whilst contributing greatly to
the benefit of tho community and of the
Market Company which caters to it so
admirably.

8rNTon CiiM)I.it. has published n
itoublc-leadc- rejoinder saying that his
charges against ( vm.imimi ct al. aro truo,
Why not produce tho proof ?

J! ven lsfiunofSpcakcr ltr.Eu's "nerve,"
mid "backbone," and "pluck." Wo con-fc- ts

our inability to perceive it. Tho
quality required to sustain one in a courso
of tyranny involving no personal danger,
luid subjecting lilm only to dislike and
contempt and resentment, should bo
called insensibility not courage. Ir.
JtEtD lias made himself odious to tlio
.minority; that is all. He has not ex-

pedited business at all. Ho has simply
Indulged in a wanton and unprofitable
persecution of his political opponents and
lie, seems to possess a temperament which
jiermits him to enjoy tho sensation of
being despised and hated. Wo recognize,
in (his neither "pluck" nor "backbone"
nothing, in fact, beyond a thick skin and
a torpid conscience. These are tho attri-

butes of the pachyderm, not of tho hero.
lie was never in any physical danger and
lie knew it. He was, and is, as secure
against bodily harm as though ho wore
the mildest and most lovable pliilanthro-lef- t

on earth, and ho has known It from
tlieUrst We would not willingly do In-

justice to Mr. IlEEn. Wo havo always ad-

mired the man's brains, his adroitness and
Ills intellectual resource But we do not
think'' that lie 1ms been bravo any more
thmi he has been wise In this, And If we
doubt whether ho would havo been so
tyrannical had he inourred any risk;
thereby, it is because wo see by referencq
to. l)is record that, during the period In
nlijch brave. men exhibited their courage,
lie kept himself as carefully remote from
lunger as ho is at this moment.

W'Itn it maturu on Ui4tli of March
Jiext, the present House will yield tho
largest crop of exes on record.

1W nil: Star yesterday afternoon
the following item:

(!e ncral NrmETO.v, Acting Seoretary of
ilie Treasury, has written to Secieury
llLAim: giving him eoino interesting in-

formation regarding tlio loss o certain,
lmintings sent to UieNaw Orleans Kxposi-tim(b- y

Mr. Cmimelo G. Laovnv through
th united States Consul at Palermo.
J;ljeral Xettleton writes that n report;

Jms been received from the United Stated
Colin tor of Customs at New Orleans to
tlio effect that flareu package; of paint-
ings' from Palermo wore consigned to Mr.

.'ii.mii is S, Hill, representative of the
Elate Department, one packagu of them
licing. entered ou tho manifest as shipped
liy Caiimkijo 0. MmN. Tho collector
Myu that all theso paintings wero admitted
io eniry iree or uuiy aim were oenvcrca
to Mr. Hill May 0, 1885, and that lie has:
liecn uiiablo to ascertain what disposition
31r. Hi li. has made of the painting.

'1 his ficenis a strangq publication to ap-jx-

in a paper professing to ho well
Beside exhibiting lamentable,

ignoring o, of a miittcr which was sulll-tf- f
uUy uotoi Iqus at tlio time, it contains a

(.rfous rellection upon pno of our best-kno- w

u citizens a rellection which tho
fimilkst inquiry- - would havo averted.
31 r. Hill was sent to New Orleans in
tharge of the State Department's exhibit.
In Unit capacity ho was responsible for
tlio paintings in question, But, at tlio
i leso of tho fair, Mr. Hill was instructed
by Secretary Bwaru to deliver tho paint-
ings to the agent of tho Smlthoiilan Insti-
tute, then In Now Orleans. The order
Tending thus:

"The agent of the Smithsonian

ulnre they are, and thui nlttue th
TtprfKntittlet of this department of any
fin Wf r tart anil reuwnilbUUy It rryaril to
tit tamt."

Tliis order Mr. Hill complied with,
Tlio. pointings wero delivered and, wo

uiidirfuiid, nro at this moment In tlio
Acting Secretary Nkttlkto.n

roiild easily havo ascertained tlicso facts.
The h'tar ought to have known thenv

Tiitt'Huchj; tho Agricultural Ap-

propriation bill last night. That's all
rigid. Arlcnltnra) rrpdncts grow at
jih;lt M. well, s tY !'

$f 'W-'lw- f 1ctvo t( iuiet,tbc io

.of Jiviprehensloii In which tlio

jcb' hto Hiffering.tO'learn that' tho J

l Tharp.

Womtn's Convention will probably de-

cide to place thciii .on n reservation witli
Colonel Sm.v II. AntiionvIii charge of'
tho liostllcs, numbers of whom nro A-

lready washing olf their war paint ond
giving up their guns.

Tnr iMMiFi) wnifc Mr have got together,
say ihcdispatihos. Then tho fences havo
been cut.

It m ill J.0T tin man v days now before a
iiiournlul procession will bofecn slowly
winding Its way out of Washington. It
will start from tho Capitol. There will bo
no iscort of local mllltla with tho Marino
Hand playing the "Dude's March" In front.
The cortege will consist of the members of
Congress who have not been

There will not bon dry cyoln the
but many a dry man.

Boino of the more nmbitious ones who
had lookid forward to long forensic
farcers, and whoso young hopes were
blighted by tho nipping frost of the last
i lection, will return to their districts badly
bruised, but still in the ring, witli the light
of battle In their eyes ami n determination
to bide their timo and try again.

Others will drift homo to llnd tltom-- i
elves supplanted by tho men who stayed

behind, sawed wood and said nothing.
These will have to begin again almost nt
tho bottom of the ladder, and will curio
tho day they ventured to chaso the
butterfly of )iolltIcal preferment.

Sonic who havo had n tasto of Wash-
ington life and enjoyed the homage of
thcbcll boys in tho hotels and tho waiters
at C'iiamuhii.i.n'h, will linger, loth to
leave, with no particular plan of future
life in view. Their scant savings will
soon be gone and they wllL embark on
the treacherous sea of law or agency. A
good many will fall into tho noblo army
of martyrs to popular fickleness and

"Colonels" for Hfo about hotel
corridors.

Kyis, natch l has piped into this coun-
try from Canada will have to pay duty.

TiiiiJDsrirrs to in: derived from early
rising were never better exemplified than
in (he march stolen by tlio newly-electe-

Tanners' Alliance olllccrs on tho. hold-

over Itipublican ofllcers at Guthrie, Okla-

homa. Tho defeated olllccrs insisted
that (lie election was invalid, and held
onto the olllccs pending an appeal to tho
courts. Thatwastwoweeksago. Yesterday
w lien they came (low n at the usual opening
hour, they found the Alliance people al-

ready in possession and transacting busi-
ness. It is said tho llepubllcaiis aro
"highly chagrined." They ought to be.
But we Instance this circumstance only to
show anew the truth of thoso homely
lines:

Early to lied mid carlyto rise,
Makes a limn healthy, ucalthynml wise.

Tnr Ohio editorial nun, appears to bo
about as fatal as the Ohio idea in politics.

The rmrroiNTKU Members and Sena-
tors who have been elected to stay at
homo by largo majorities may possibly
be able to get permits to jump off the top
of tho Washington Monument if they
have sworn not to bo taken alive by their
constituents.

Tin: Stai,foi:ii I'tvx is receiving power-
ful support. Colonel JosEm Hiikey
favors it.

Thkiie was a iiVYi.ic.HT robbery ill Now
York jestcrday. A man held up on
Broadway opposlto the jiostodlcc. Now
tho daylight robberies of Wall street at-

tract no attention.

Hoinovrn Uoyerkoii Bui.kuixy of
Connecticut threatens to turn tho 1100 con-
victs in the penitentiary of tho Nutmeg
State looso on Governor Hill. But ns
Bulkeley can't leave his gubernatorial
olllco for fear tho other fellow will take
possession, Governor Hill is safe from
the irruption.

TllE FAYERWEATUfclt WILL l Hot having
fair weather sailing.

Govr.ni.ou Jackson of Maryland very
properly refuses to talk In regard to whom
ho will appoint tosuccced tho lato Senator
Wilson.

The Am.omanb never were very fond
ol water, and now tho Colorado and Gila
aro combining to moko things lively for
them.

l'EKSONAL.

Captain Charles Thomas, aietlred olllcer
of the, United States Navy, brother o

Thomas, and for many years a
companion of tlio late Admiral Porter, died
February 24 in Baltimore, Ho entered
the Naval service in lS'.v.

Karl Craven is engaged to marry a pretty
American comic opera singer, according
to London gossip.

Before Carl Schurz came to America to
live he once effected tho release of a )or
lltlcul prisoner by paining access 'to the
jail in tho disgulso of an organ grinder.

Sir. Stanley is quoted as saying that Jits
wlfo would co into Central Africa only
over, his dead body; that her charmwould
bo gone, and he could not love a woman
whom ho knew had had the experiences
and seen the sights that horrify men.

Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes, William I),
How ells and other literary Bostonians
took in a Chineso play a few days ago in a
cellar that serves as tho Hub's Chineso
theatre, and aro understood to have par-
ticularly admired tho Wagnerian overture
that was given on gongs ant tom-tom- s be-
fore tho regular disturbance began.

i!ary Anderson's mad lover, James ll
Doughcity, was sentenced February 21 1)
life Imprisonment In Sing Sing prison for
uiomiirueroi jjr. j.ioyu in inn I'uuunsii
asylum for tho Insane, in which Dough-
erty was confined.

Mrs. John Sherwood when asked In
Philadelphia what a young girl can do if
thrown upon her own resources said;
"In New York many bright girls can earn

15 or ?20 an evening two or three times
a week by reciting, singing or playing tlio
violin or other instrument at nrivato en
tertainments. X know several girls who
make 2,000 or 3,000 a year in tills way."

A visitor In tlio halls of tho Continental
Congress usked how ho could distinguish
Mr. Washington of Virginia. Tho reply
was: "You will know him easily when
Congress is at pravcr. Mr. Washington
is tho gentleman who kneels down."

Tho wedding of Mis Clalro Coudcrt,
daughter of Onirics Coudert, to tho
Marquis do Cholscul, will take placo by
8ijclal dispensation at St. Patrick's Cathu-dra- l,

New York, on March 12. A small
reception will follow at tho hrido's home,

A Loudon dispatch announces that
Admiral Sir Phipps-llomb- K. 0, B..
was thrown from his trap yesterday and
tercly, jktIiujisi fatally, injured. Timo
was --hcn the news of an admiral thrown
from a trap might havo excited comment
in America and tlio trap have been
thought something strictly naval, (hat
admirals ulwavs carried with them.
Thanks to our liberal Kngllsh education,
however, a trap Is almost ns familiar tons
now as a coupe. ..Yen York J'ecorda:

The death of Admiral Portorlo.wci Bear
Admiral Klmbcrly the highest rankim:
otilcerin thonavalscrvico. During 18S5-'-

Admiral Klmbcrlv commanded tho
Charlcstown Navy Yard, and while thcro
ho occupied the brow structure of
tho commandant's residence lit tho yard.
For tho past year and a half ho has resided
In Newton, JIo has erected a largo homo
on one of Newton's beautiful bills, ami
commanding an cxtciudvo view of the sur-
rounding country. Since boyhood Bear
Admiral Klmbcrly and ConimodoroFyffe,
also of tho United States Navy, havo been
warm ami intlmato friends, and now tho
retiilcncf s of the Admiral and tlio Com-
modore are sidu by sido. His residence at
Wit Newton is occupied by himself and
wife, his niece, a young lady now attend-
ing school,- and his two children, both also
attending tho New ton schools. Mrs. Kim-bcil- y

is n ilunghter of the lato Commodore
CuBhniBii, U. H. N,, of Now York.

--!" 1cv.",'f:''Tivw",'"'

ciiiiu;nt riipss opinion,
Vlien Women Vote.

Flini tHJL'hlcailo T)nii.
Henator-elec- t Kyle of tiotttk Dakota is a

member of the society, lie
may hope tu bo President yet.

Good J'nrllw
Fiomthe All id York Tilbune.

If you want to bo 111 It up to tho neck,
to use a rather cxprcsslvo vernacular
phrase, you must wrlto "Town," Instead
of "City," on local letters. "They" say
it is quito too utterly English, and its use
will show the postal clerks nnd letter-carrie- rs

that you know what's what.. It
it should happen to bother theso d

individuals, so much tho better.
Tor tlio Aforesaid "tlicy" say It isHngllsh
not to think of convenience of lnimblo
and unknown tollers.

Knster Festivities.
Fivtntht Uoston Vomiiurdal.

Ono Is reminded of tho saying about
taking timo by tho forelock by tho Invita-

tions already out for Kastor entertain-
ments. Tlio explanation is that it Is in
tlicso days absolutely necessary to secure
your guests. like theatre scats, "six. weeks
in advance."

That Ohio Killing.
FicmlltiKw l'orl Jlrcoiilti:

What will those persons who havo been
prating nbout tho lawless South and tlio
quiet Korlh say now after reading of that
encounter In tho streets of Ohio's. Stato
Canita! 7 When has anvthlm: mora dis
graceful to a civilized community como to
post in ony city or town Of tlio once re-
bellious section? Very similar occur-
rences havo been reported from tliio to
time, but tho combatants have always
displayed enough sense not to empty their
revolvers at each other In a crowd con-
taining women and children.

lllll --.. llulkclcy.
''iom(he Xeio Yiil. Worltt.

In refusing to surrender a fugitivo from
Connecticut Justlco on tlio demand of Mr.
Morgan G. llulkclcy, Governor Hill is ex-

ercising his discretion in a sound manner.
3Ir. Morgan 0. llulkclcy, as Governor

Hill asserts. Is not the executive author-
ity of tho State. He is simply an inter-
loper and usurper who holds tho Guber-
natorial oillco in defiance of tho will of
tho people. This fact is part of the Judi-
cial Knowledge of tlio country. Aeodrf
would bo bound to notice It without tho
proffer of testimony to prove it.

Governor Hill has no moro right to rco
ognlzo n requisition from Mr. llulkclcy
than one. from any other prlvato citizen
of Connecticut.

tVo JJcnrly I.oc n Plutocrat.
Ftotn the Jllrmlngkam

Our Itcpiibllcan simplicity,
flcrco Democracy, etc., is a great humbug;
weadoro tho rich, and we like them still
better If thoy havo been born rich, or
come of n family that has been rich for
several generations, because that gives
them a tingo of aristocracy. No member
of either tlio Astor or AVilling family ever
did anything for this country, no'r did
any of them, by any personal effort or ac-
complishment, ever ocqulro distinction,
except John Jocob Astor, an unlettered
German peasant, who camo to this coun-
try less than a century ago and built the
fortune on which tho Jamlly greatness is
founded. Wo aro very fond or our pluto-
crats in this country, and fond of observ-
ing and commenting upon their lino
doings.

Tlio AnnrcliUU' Thrift.
Fiom tu AVio Yoil lUconltr.

Those blatant and frowsy persons who
stylo themselves Anarchists and make in-

sufferable nuisances of themselves in tills
sweet Gotham of ours will certainly havo
to repudiate Citizen Scrgius Stcpnialc. Ho
wasmivcrtiscutoicccuro in .Minneapolis a
few nights ago, and because $200 was not
forthcoming in advanco he refused to ap-
pear before an expectant audlcnco that
wanted to seo a real livo Nihilist. No
matter what Stonniak may claim in his
speeches, it is mifto clear from this Inci-
dent that his Iicrca Itusslau eye is fixed
llimly and immovably upon one object
the American dollar.

1'liotoRrniiIiy of Colurrt.
Mora Vie Xtw York lltrald, 23tA.

Mho recent success of M, G. Lippmann
in solving tho problem of reproducing tlio
colors of the solar spectrum photograph-
ically is one of tho most Interesting and
beautiful results of modern laboratory
experiment.

In announcing his discovery to tho
Paris Academy M. Lipmann says tho con-
ditions essential to the photography of
colors arc ilrst, a scnsltivn lllm showing
no grain, and second, a reflecting surface
at the back of the film. Albumen, collo-
dion, and gclatlno films sensitized witli
idodido or bromide of silver, and proved
by microscopic examination to bo frco
from grain, aro placed In a hollow dark
slide filled with mercury, which forms a
reflecting layer. Tho exposure, develop-
ment, and adjusting of Uio dim aro done
in the ordinary way, but when completed
the colors, of the spectrum are visible.

Tho explanation is very simple. Tho
incident llght'which forms, tho Imago in
tho camera Interferes with tho light,

by the mercury.. There, is conse-
quently formod, in tlio film a, series of
frinees or maxima and minima 'of lumi
nosity. At tho closo of tho experiment
the maxima aro seen to be marked by de-
posits of silver. The thickness of the
lllm is divided according to, the deposits
of silver into, lamina) of thicknesses equal
tothe interval separating two maxima of
light in the fringes that Is, half tho f.

tho Incident ray; and it is thesp
lamlnajof metallic silver, which' liy re-
flection so beautifully reproduce; th'o colors
of the incident ljght. J

This discovery marks a new opd, bril-
liant era In photography, the importance
of which'cannot now be easily exagger-
ated.

An Heroic Kescue.
fionf t&t Philadelphia Timtt.

. The rescuo of fpur of the imprisoned
miners in tho Jcaucsvillo mi no after
nearly twenty days' confinement without
food, furnished n marvelous illustration
of heroic human endurance Men of

vitality, with pleasant Biirround-inc- s

and uleantv of fresh air and water.
have existed without food for a longer
timo than this. But in every such cas?
thcro was the stimulus of religious fervor
or the prospect of wealth or famo to buoy
up the spirits and lend to tlio bodily sys-
tem Its oxtranest power of endurance

In tho case of tho imprisoned miners all
the conditions and surroundings were of
(lie Most depressing' naturp, tonding to
banish hope from tlio heart and strength
and life from the body In the shortest
time. Caged within'a narrow cross head-
ing so small that thcro was scarcely room
for tho four bodies to wedgo themselves,
surrounded by foul water and n fouler at-
mosphere, an atmosphere so foul that tho
rescuing party wero driven back flvo times
boforo they could reach tho Marvin"
men their survival seems little short of
miraculous.

Tho heroic efforts of thomlno superin-
tendent and his assistants, extending over
so long a period and Involving tho uthiost

of dcah and suffering, has its bright side
In tlioself-sacrillc- o and heroism exhibited
by thoso who labored night and day,
braving death itself to rescue tlm; living
and perform tho last sad otllfes for tho
dead,

Whero tlio J'alhtlnui Arc.
VilltovCrUItt A paragraph in the Star

nt yesterday evening inquires as to tho
disposition of certain paintings translnlt-'te- l

through thq Untied States consul at
Palermo,

Tlicso and everything of tlio Depart-
ment of State exhibit wero transferred to
the Smithsonian Institution by order of

Bayard, and are thero now.
CiTAiu.tftS. Hill,

According to Ward McAllister, who
certainly ought to know what ho is talk-
ing about, society's observance of Lent is
not such as will plcaso strict churchmen,
While the churchman preaches fasting,
society practices feasting and In other
ways tries to enjoy itself without any
reff renco to the traditional rules of In'iThe animal Fast Day in New England hat
been similarly perverted, so that now it is
characterized by all kinds of sport and
big dinners. Xtu York Tflbime.

How Jdriely Preachor Kyle will feci u
the Senate, and witli Brother Blair gone,
too, CAhityO Inter-Ow-

." 'I

(tiaar&UMM. '!- - ,Vr fitttoMAiWkmMmMii,

C1IAM.0TTE nUONTE IJI SQfcBTy

A Party nt Tlnichcrny'n Homo to Meet
tlio Author of ".Tunc 1: jrc."

Mil. Mm TliaeUroy llUthle 11 itacmUlau't,
Kvcryono waited for tho brilliant con-

versation which never began nt alt. Miss
Bronto retired to the sofa In the study,
and murmured n low word tiowand then
to our kind governess, Miss Truelock.
Tho room looked very dark, tho lamp
began to smoko n little, tho conversation
grew dimmer and moro dim, the ladles
eat round still expectant, my father was
loq much perturbed by tho gloom and the
silence to bo able to cope with it at all.
Mrs. Brookllcld, who was In the doorway
bv tho study, near tlio comCr In which
Miss Bronto was sitting, leant forward
witli n llttlo commonplace, sinco bril-
liance was not to bo tho order of tho
evening.

"Do you llko London, Mss Bronto?"
she said; another silence, a pause, then
Miss Bronte answers 'yes and, no vpry
gravely, and thcro thccoiiTcrsatlon drops.
My sister and I were much too young to
bo bored in thoso days; alarmed,, im-
pressed wc might be, but not yet1 bored.
A party was a party, a lioness was a
lioness; and shall I confess it? at that
time an extra dish of biscuits was enough
to mark tho r.vciilnc. Wo felt all tlin lm- -
liortancoof tho occasion; tea spread in
the dining-room- , ladies in tho. drawing-roo-

we roamed about inconveniently,
lid doubt, and excitedly, and In ono of
my excursions crossing tho hall, I was
surprised to sco my father Opening1 tho
front door with his hat on.

Ho put-hi- s lingers s lips, walked
out into the darkness and Bhut tlio door
quietly behind him. When I went back
to tlio drawing-roo- again, the ladies
asked mo whero ho was. I voguely an-
swered that J thought ho was coming
back, 1 was puzzled at tho timo, lior was
it all made clear to me till long years af-

terward", when ono day Mrs. Proctor
asked me if 1 knew what had happened
once when my father had invited a parly
to meet Jane Kyro at his house. It was
ono of the dullest evenings she had ever
spent In her life, she said.

And then with a good deal of humor
she described tho situation, the ladles who
had all come expecting so much

and the gloom and tho con-
straint, and how finally overwhelmed by
the situation my father had quietly left
tho room, left the liousoaud gone off to
his club. Tho ladies waited, wondered,
and finally departed also; and as wo wero
going up to bed with our candies, after
everybody was gone, I remember two
pretty Miss K's, in shiny silk dresses, ar-
riving in full expectation Wo still
said wo thought our father would soon bo
back, but the Miss I.'s declined to wait
upon the chance, laughed and drove away
again almost immediately.

rniToitiAi. ri:itsoNAi.s.
Charley.Foster, tlio calico statesman of

Ohio, has had n long experience as a
financier in connection with campaign
barrels, but it would hardly seem to qual-
ify lilm for the liositlon of Secretary of
the Treasury. G'mnvo Jfcralit.

North Dal;ota elected a former tramp
printer United States Senator ond South
Dakota a fonner tramp preacher. Tho
prets and pulpit will represent tho Da--

Kotas in tlio nation's council. uujjaio
J'rprcts.

The election of Mr. PeiTcr in Kansas and
of Mr. Kyle in South Dakota, both Inde-
pendents, reduces tho Koimblican majority
In the Senate to four. If General Palmer
should bo chosen by tho Democrats and
tlio Farmers' party-- In Illinois that y

will fall to two, with tho possibility
of further loss after --March 1, ISOi.In-ilianapol- ls

Went.
Tho Sioux Indians who were taken to

Washington to plead their casoaronoiV
on their way home, mnch dissatisfied
with the result of their visit. "Wo had
pomo promise"," said

"but they are like
all other promises of tho great father, only
made to bo broken." Lafayette Journal.

livery time ono of tho Democrats Tom
Heed cut down oir at odd times looks at
tlio Speaker of tho House ho has to run
right out into tlio cloak-roo- ond laugh.
They declare that Mr. Jtced shall ho
leader of his party in the ncxt'House,
and whenever ho rises to say anything
they'll hit him over the head with ono of
ids own rulings and put him to sleep.
But all this has been devised without con-
sulting Mr. liced. who may possibly have
n llttlo joker in ills hand. Ai.ibuf I'oiicrr
l'tttt.

This Congress will go down In history
as tho most remarkable ono sinco tho
formation of tlio Government for tho
number of deaths which havo occurred
among its members. Kioven ltcprescnta-tlve- s

havo passed away slnco it opened,
viz.: Cox und Wllber of New York, Kc(-le-

Ilondall and Watson Of Pennsylva-
nia, Burncs and Walker of Missouri,
Townshend of Illinois, Gay of Loulslanq,
Laird of Nebraska and Piiclau of

HaaXtyt.
Assurance is given that the gravo of

national enterprise, and its' leaders are
influential and energetic persons.

IVjmintiWal Gaxttlt.
With Charles Foster of Ohio sitting lp

the Treasury and acting as John Sher-
man's phonograph, therp is no reason
Why Wall fctrcct shouldn't organize
another Black Friday squcczo of some
sort. The gamblers am) speculators cap
set nnvthinc thev want out of the Treas
ury when John Sherman has charge, of J

About half aeo wo flew into a
rage with "Dickens. Then Southerners ,

losi, inpir ueaus on. account oi a novoi
written by Harriet IJecchcr Stowe. And
now, hccaue Itudyard Kipling has writ-
ten some adverso criticisms, sensitive peo-
ple arc indignant.

After'all Dickens was not far wrong in
his estimato of us, when ho mado an
American say: "What our people want,
sir, is to bo cra6ked up." We are all moro
or less addicted to tho snrcad-eael- o stvlo.
Wo not only say pleasant things about
ourselves, but wo expect foreign travelers
to praise ns.

This is our weak point. Atlanta Comtl- -
tllthll,

Tlio appointment of tho Hon, Charles
Foster or Ohio as tho successor of. Mr.
Wlndoin in tho Treasury' Department is
very well received by tho country, not
because Mr. Foster has mado any record
that Identifies him as a financier, but

ho is accounted a man of affairs
aim ol good sense, no lias had sulllclont
prominence In'publlc life to bo acceptable
to his own party and not unacceptable to
liis political opponents. Ho has had
sufficient; experience to avoid hasty and

action. Ho comes from a State
which is now, whatever it may have been
in times past, conservative in its views of
currency and llhanco. --Veto York Vtcnlng
JW.

William McKlnley refused to give up
his chanco to be tho next Bnpubllcan
nominee for President for tho Secretary-shi- n

of tho Trensurv. Tho President was
somowhat eager to have McKlnley to take
the place, but finding tho 0iloan unwill-
ing did not press tho matter and turned
his attention to Foster." It is said by those
who' pretend to havo sonia acquaintance
with tho facts that tho President has con-
sidered only four men in connection Avitli
tlio Treasury portfolio McKInioy nnd
Foster1, and Senators fjpaoncr ami Ala-ric-

Neither of the Benaton wanted tho
place, and with McKinlcy posing as a
Presidential aspirant himself, mid there-
fore unwilling to merge his. political for-
tunes with thoso of Harrison, Foster was
tlio natural choice. All tho Ohio politi-
cians favored Foster because, his appoint-
ment removed from their way a trouble-
some iluuro. 1IV(jiI;oii Cormptwttiit
Chmgo Jloald.

llAIIV'S VAT.UNTlNi:.

He (lite It fiom hie tietlove. his own dear
mother.

A valentine tu my baby hoi;
Jin nmy lm many unottior,

Anil'innuy n laM mny lovo lilm well,
lint uU flrt love In hit mother,

Tlie innthcr'a lovo Is truo till death.
It will outlatl any olucri

For many a Iiim nmy loyo lilm i;ll,
llut Ilia tlret luve is lilt inotUor.

Kuril laughing lilu ot'lioavoii' Hue
Wneromntiranu ulyir horns

HurU rippling, ilhrry. Imby laugh
Taut one wee tooth uuvcr

bucb rtlmjiled, grtccial, baby hands
That rival quo another;

bucb wonders, uni)$rrVvtcl by 11

But hit ant loVe-- ula mother,
JiMton Journa.

fANCHON nELDASED.

Sim Ilrotie Thto'ucli ttio, Gangway nnil
TMmble.l to, t)io arnuml After l'uslc
liiB Mr. ltclrlm Oj-er- .

From thtAUib Tort Conltntnt.Vith.
Fanchon, the trick' elephant, which has

held lKKwesslotl of tho scorintl ntory of the
build in' nt'No. 11.1 Knst h

street fiiiicd Saturday last, was conducted
to tho cround. or rather tumbled to tho
ground, yesterday. Trainer Kcicho mado
n very sudden descent also.

She was led over inclined planks to tho
cashless window and out on tho timber
gangway lit tlio presenco of a surging
crowd of several thousand men, women
and children, who filled tho street and
every available point of view. This was
exactly at Ii30 p. m. Fahchon was led
by Trainer llclcho and Keeper Fisher to
tho turn in tho gangway. Hero tho disas-
ter happened, bho became alarmed at tlio
cheering of somo boys in tho street, and
with a sudden lurch pushed Kcicho over
tho wall, lto fell to the ground, somo
fifteen feet below, alighting on his shout-der- s.

A cry of alarm camo from the
crowd, but tlio trainer was. not seriously
injured. Ho managed to walk into tho
stable.

At tho same timo Fanchou slipped off
tho planks and fell on hcrsldo to tlio lower
gailgw ay. Tho planks creaked ominously
under her weight, but Fisher held her
lightly by the car, and directed tho crowd
to roll bales of hay beneath. Then tho
planks wero pulled out, Fanchoii fell on
(ho hay and rolled down to tho ground.
With I fib exception of a slight wound on
thaforolcgsbowas unhurt.

Colonel Tlioma l'lctou Demi.
t'l cm the Xeit York Jlecorder, mth metaiit.
In tho Press Cub lot in Cypress Hills

Ccntetery yesterday tho clods rattled ou
tho coffin of ono who, when nllve, was tho
best informed man about old New York
of any who dwell within Its limits.

Tlio dead man had a strango and ovent-fi- ll

history. Hu was born Thomas Plcton
Jlllncr. On his father's sido ho was a rel-

ative of tlio famous Catholic divine, Dr.
Mllucr, who wrotn "Tho T.m of llcllglous
Controversy," and his mother was a nicco
of tlio famous General Thomas Plcton,
who commanded tho Fifth division of tho
British army at Waterloo, and was killed
in that famous battle, lie claimed to bo
tho legltimato successor to tho titles or
that famous officer, such as Count of
Tones Vadras, Hidalgo of Spain, For
reasons best known to himself ho dropjicd
tho Mllner from his uamo and was known
by his intimates as "Colonel Thomas Pic-ton- ."

Ho was born at IS Kott street, In this
city, in 1822. His father separated from
his mother, who after his death married
again, tills timo a very young man. Her
mother took young Plcton and reared him
elegantly. His mother was possessed of
n fortune in her own right which yielded
between fifty and sixty thousand dollars
n year. Her mother w as also very rich.

Young Plcton Was ono of tho first gradu-
ates of tlio University of Now York, ante-
dating, it is said, even Dr. Howard Crosby.
After his graduation ho was sent to
France, whero ho entered a prominent
military school. In ho was mado a
knight of tho "Legion of tho Strangor" by
I.oulf Phllippo through tho inllucnco of
the American Minister. In 1813 here-turne- d

to New York and ho at onco bo--
camo prominent in its affairs.

When General Pedro Lopez organized
his expedition against Cuba Mr. Plcton
was ono of his force. Ho narrowly es-
caped capture with his chief, who was
garottcd in Havana, Hying from his
enemies in tlio steamer Pnlmcro, which
was chased into Key Weit by the Spanish

r Piarro.
A born soldier of fortune, his filibuster-

ing instincts were not suppressed bv this
experience and when General William
Walker organizco his expedition against
Nicaragua Picton joined him, taking tho
position of paymaster with the rank of
colonel. His duties were neither burden-soni- c

n6r onerous, and when Walker was
captured and shot ha was ablo to escape
to tliis country.

Mr. Picton was married nearly thirty
years ago to a Jiiss Gardner, a sister of
General Gardner of thoConfedcratourmy.
They did not livo happily together and
separated nearly twenty-fiv- e years ago.
She survives him and now resides in
Washington.

Colonel Itlelmul F. O'llclruc.
.Fiem the A'tio York Sun, ttith.

Colonel Bichord F. O'Belrnc, Twonly-firs- t
Infantry, U. S. A., died yesterday

morning about 0 o'clock, in tho O'Jtli year
of his age, at the New York Hotel.
Colonel O'Bcirne was born in Canada ill
1833, and was the son of Judgo O'Bclruo
of Detroit. Ho was brought up In tho
family of General Lewis Cass, and, upon
General Cass' appointment as Secretary of
Stato under President Buchanan, ho o

his nrivato secretary. On the out-
break of tho war of tho rebellion
O'Beime entered thoArmy asn volunteer,
and was annointcd First Lieutenant In
the Fourteenth Iteglracnt of Infantry of
tho Itegular Army.

This regiment was attached to tlio Fifth
Corps of ihe Army of tho Potomao, com-Jnan- d

by Brigadier-Genera- l KomalnoB.
tAyrcs, and later by Brigadier-Genera- l
Charles P. Stone, Ainongothcrbattlcsthoi
command took part In the engagements!
at Bull Hun (second battlo), Gettysburg,
tho WildemcsH and at Petersburg, whero
O'Bcirne, then captain,.was' wounded ill
tho chest. 'Colonel O'Bcirne 'was twico'
breveted for gallant service, first 'at the
battle of North Anna, Vn,, August 1, 1601,
to tho rank of major, and again at the
battle, of Welddn Roads, Va., August 18,
1SGI, to tho rank of licutenaiit-colbnc- l.

At the closo of the war Colonel O'Beime
was connected with the headquarters'of
the Army of thelCast, and later, in'1800,
served in California and Washington Ter-
ritory. From 1800 to 1870 he. "Was in
Arizona, taking part in the' affairs 'with
the Utes' 'and Apaches. From 1875 to
1870 ho acted as p of General
Scoficld, the Commandant at West Point.
Later ho served as Major of tlio Twenty-fourt- h

Infantry in Texas, as Lieutenant-Colone- l
of tho Fifteenth Infantry at'Fort

Itandall, in Dakota; as superintendentof
the recruiting station on Davis Island,
nnu, on uio opening oi l'orc snenuau,
near Chicago, about a year ago, ho was
put in command thero. Last November
ho came Kast to bo treated for Brlght'fi
disease, which finally caused his death.
His appointment ns Colonel oniic'fwenty-firs- t

Infantry was received but tlireo weeks
ago, and, had ho lived, tin would havo
taken command of tliis icglmcnt at Fort
Sidney, Neb. Colonel O'llelrne leaves a
widow and tlireo adopted children.

Kcnnlors In nina House.
J'ioii ihtA'tte York Etthing itt.

In scanning tlio list of tho most activo
promoters in thp Federal Senate of tho
late and not lamented Forco bill, thero
will be found most prominent, per-
haps, after the Massachusetts autlqtia,
Mr. Hoar, tlio names of Senator
of Vermont, Senator Alduch of llhodo
Iiland, and Senator Piatt of Connecticut.
Mr. iMmunds gava to tho exploiting of
tho bill all his lore of law and of dishing.
Mr. Aldrich was much of tlio time its
official "stecrer," and tho ultra-partisa- n

Piatt, if wo remember rightly, was a niipi-bc- r

of limes left in tho chair by nt

Morton as a parliamentary
watchdog of tho measure. Moreover, all
three of tho colleagues of these gentlemen
favored tho bill, ono of them, Senator
Haw ley, in most hypocritical defiance of
his earlier record and utterances on meas-
ures of tho, kind,

CONSTIPATION
and other
bowel complaints
cured and prevented
t?y the prompt
use of

Ayer's Cathartic Pills
Thoy
regulate tho livers
cleanse tho stomach,
and greatly assist
digestion. '

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co
l.owll Mass.- - IvcJ j

Highest of all irf Lcavcnfrigiibvcr. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

jg2S

UNDEIWrtED BOOKS.

Their Inllucnco Won Than nn c.

Charles Dudley h"ariir hi ltarptr'l. t
All underbred book that Js, n book In

which tho underbred characters aro the
natural outcomo of the author's own
mind nnd apprehension of life Is worse
than nnyposslblo epidemic; for while an
epidemic may kill a number of useless or
vulgar people, tho book will make a great
number. Tho keen observer must have
noticed tlio increasing number of common-
place, undlscriminatlng people of low In-

tellectual tasto in the United States.
'J Iichct nro to a degreo tho result of tho

feeble, underbred literature, so called, that
is most hawked about and most accessible,
by cost and exposure, to tho greater num-
ber of people. It is easy to distinguish tho
young ladles many of them beautifully
dressed and handsomo on tho first ac-

quaintancewho have bcon bred on this
kind of book. They aro betrayed by their
siiecch, their taste, their manners. Yet
thcro is n marked public insensibility

'about this. Wo nil admit that tho scrawny
young woman, amende and physically

has not had proper nourishing
fodd. But wcBcldom think that tho men-
tally vulsar girl, poverty-stricke- n In ideas,
has been starved ou a thin courso of diet
on antcmlo books. Tho clrls nro not to
blamo if they are as vapid and uninterest-
ing ns the ideal girls they havo been asso-
ciating With in the books thoy havo read.

.Tho responsibility is with tho novelist and
tho writer of stories, tlio chief character-
istic of which Is vulgar commonplace.

'Probably when tlio Great Asizo is held
one of tho questions asked will be. "Did
you in America ever write stones for
children?" .What a quaking of kn6cs
there will bcl For there will stand the
victims of tills sort of literature, whoba-ga- il

in their tender years to onfccblo their
minds witli tho wishy-wash- y flood of
commonplace prepared for them by dull
writers and commercial publishers, and
continued ou in thoso domestic
stories (as if domestic meant Idiotic)
until their minds were diluted to that de-
gree, that they could not net upon any-
thing that offered tho least resistance.
Beginning witli tho pepsinized books, they
must continuo with them, and tho dull
nppctlto must bo stimulated
with n spice of vulgarity or n llttlo pepper
of impropriety; and, fortunately for their
nourishment in this kind, the dullest
writers can bo Indecent.

OVKIt T1II3 NUTS AND AVINE.

In Pcliool "What I' a volcano" "A hot
mountain." "Yer, but what does It throw
out J" "Well, dirt, clones nnd sillra, fact.

A man may 1iae worn bis hnlrns long as ho
could and )el la bald.

Minding jour own buslncis Is not enough.
You must irantact It.

Ladles seldom bit tho nail ou the head. They
aro more apt to hit tho nail on tho linger.

It was a XtlMomt man who arrejtc.l
his breath hadn't an Internal recuuo

ftanipoult.
Aro tho woods of tho Amaron called "lro;lu

forests" becaueo they bao never been nxcdr

"I can't change my iulnd,"aald Chanplo.
"I might liao kuonn that," retorted his

partner. "There la no lowerdcnom-Inatlo- n

In minds than jours," Evening Sun.

ltuflmnd to Wife I must remind jou that
our failure la ton recent to allow jou to wear
this diamond necklace. te Figaro.

(iueilsat tho icitaurant (over A plato ot
nmia wiucu arc Homing mil ooncsj uai,

waurcfg, tucsc aro regular ballet-chop- s I

Fllegenile matter.

"But this girl Egbert la engaged to-I- an't

ahe rather giddy t Hhc ecciued to mo a rather
thoughtless creature."

'"iuoughtlctwl" answered Egbert's mother.
"She Is absolutely thluklcea." Jndlanapolli
Journal.

"What la tho deepest dentil ot Ignorance"
bhkcu iuc luiuofiopncr mu&insi y, auu ma muu
ox tne worm maaa nasie to answer: It Is tho

noranco displayed by a railway ofltclal when
thcro baa been a wrccK on uis ronu. (.
ooetpn iifire.

Jlra. Oldtymes These now notions about
feeding habfea nothing; but atcrilUed milk and
boiled water are all nonaenae. They make a
heap ol work all tor nothing. I had clorcn
babies, and I ouujht to know aomethlng about
It. Tho old waj a aro good enough.

Young Mother And did your children alt
grow up to maturity!
, Mrs. oldtymes Two ot them did. Jirooklun
life.

A young lady in a Northport (Maine) school
compared 1)1 la.tbla maimer; VNomlnnttYo, 111;

comparative, worse; superlative, dead." .The
whole class looked up very much aurprlaed,
and the roaster, with an effort to' Control the

..tauncre w men ne icii, arosoana saia: "scnoiars,
jou can nae nrtecn minutes lor too
lncral." liangor Commercial.

Iter. Dr. Fourthly I'm afraid, wy dear Bister,
ihatjonr little has acquired a
tasto for pernicious literature. I saw him
reading a very snsplclous-lookln- pamphlet
this morning.

Mrs. Deacon Yes; that Waa "Chicago Pete.
thoKldnapcd'Kld;" yesterday ho read "Utah
Jack, or the, Uormon'B Pride,' and the day.bd-for- c

"Yallcrekln." the Chinatown Fiend,"
I'm bringing him East by degrees, you ace.;
I'll have him varcly landed In Doston In less
than a week, Vioollin JAfe.

St. Agedore Did I nnderstand you to aay
thntJltfsWaTcrly waa III!

I)o .Maecus (ruefully mindful nt bis rejec-
tion) 'of I said I found her golugluto a de-
cline. Af, Jostph News.

Mlse BcroAnd bo this Is your blrthdaj-- , Is
tt, .Mamie?

Llttlo Jlamlo Yes, ma'am,
JllfH here Mine I In June, Ilia IStliot June.

. Llttlo Mamie t think thnt Is very won-
derful,

Miss Sere Wonderful? Why, pray f
Little Mamla- -'l hat jou can null remember

IttJfQiton lotnltr.
Mamma It secini tn me that your future

husband Is a llttlo too exacting, lie, wants
this, that. ami tho other. 'I consider him a per-le-

nuisance.
Violet Well, dear mamma, wo on afford

to Indulgo him for once. Let lilm hare his
way now jon know It will be tho last time,
jVto York ledgtr.

Father Young Walker lias been demoted to
Jou for two or tlireo years, hasn't hor

Daughter Yea, papa.
Fathir Isn't he cry slow about proponing
Daughtcrr-Yc- e, flcoa'c I a llttlo slow, but .1

think he's Sine, Xew York. Ledger.

llarrj Dearest why IblsaEltatlou? Why do
jon hide your tars from mo? Can you not
tpe.ik ono llttlo word

Carrytln choking volco) Itcally, Harry I
I cannot. Axiiiku me; but your emotion has
canted jou tu burst your shirt collir, J'uck,

A Votit In T.oo.
"The snleudld swell ot her hliw.
Tho pluk of her finger tips,
And O, her klsaable lips I

As oer tho pao ho trips."

Iinteu Devotion.
Kneeling humbly In the pew,
Her fair hnncl shades her eyes ot blue.

With mind Intent,
I trust on Lent,

Yet somehow I can't help foellnj,
btealthy gpiucos alio Is stealing

AcroM tho aisle,
Once In a while,

Tn note her rival's great distress
That (ho has oh nuuw KllMreH, 4

A'ew llaien Xiai.
Ilia Lenten Sacilllce.

(lently Ihuy paced tho busy street,
With Us wlndons all .

"I ham uheii np candy tnr Lent," ho cried,
In a tonu Inioiiro and low.

Ho could havo capered and danced for Joy,
Hut be curbed himself In time,

And koftly whispered: "Yon little saint,
Your courage Is Just sublime,"

"Hut flowers," she ald, "I may ill'l accopt;"
1 hen he shlvcre.il with speechless 1 Ight,

For Dowers are dearer than candy, far,
And he ('aw himself beggared, quite.

Hut a sudden thought to his brain brought
peace,

"How strange," ha sighed, "are tho powcif
That ru61d our will, tor It happens', dear,

I have lyen up buying flowcre."

Baking

ABSOLLJTELY PURE

Powder
HER nKHOItSEIiESS DOtl.

lie Camo In r reach Itaahet, Hut Ought
to Go AWny in u Sack.

"Amber" l VAUpgo Jterald.
"UncaBy Ilea tho head that wears a

crowil." Perhaps It' docs, my dear, but 1
will take my chances any day with tlio
crown if I can find n king who will mako
an even exchange for my dog. I ought
by rights to boas white headed as a polar
bear, and all on account of that dog. He
came to u last year in a peach basket; it
would tako ono of Pnrmelcc's trucks to re- -

tmovo lilm now. From tho moment of ills
introduction into thcfamily ho has created

.distension.
Th martyr wished him kept in the

woodshed, . Tlio captain suggested tho
front parlor. A bloodless war was insti-
tuted between tlio two, pending which,
llko a canlna Helen, tlio dog maintains
an impartial attitude. He had a way in
carlv Youth of dronnlnc his head to ono
sido nnd putting out a small pink tongtib
nt us, which rendered it quite Impossible
to ho severe with lilm. Tlio captain re-

sented any attempt to train hint in tho
way n dog should go, consequently ho has
pursued his career of devastation thus far
quito unhindered,

Ho catsup tlio greater part of uio family
wash each week. Ha scatters old shoes
ond rubbers nbout tho place as. November
scatters leaves. Ho long sinco drove the
family cat into exile. lie howls all night
in tlio woodshed, until to livo near a
foundling asylum in full bla?t would bo
cuiisiueruu n luxury vy any 01 our
stricken neighbors. Hq follows tho head
of the homo to tho depot in tho chill
hours of cnrly'dawn, and reduces that
dlgnlllcd person to tho necessity of cither
chasing him hack homo with a stick, or
calmly watching tho train flit by while ho
sits and holds tho dog by main strength
hack from tho laws of death. Whenever
tho female neighbor diaws near tho homo
for an afternoon call, ho falls upon that
neighbor and reduces her quickly to rags
nnd ntonts.

Ho ambles into Sunday-scho- with
greasy hones and laj-- s them beforo tlio
altar. When ho can do nothing clso ho
chew s tho front, gato palings, or chases the
chickens Until thoso poor, tormented
fowls long for tho guillotine and tho din-
ner pot, as martyrs long for heaven. Such
has been his effect of late unon the young
child who peddles milk thnt sho has de-

veloped St. Vitus' danco nnd twitched re-

proachfully before our remorseful eyes.
Wo got rid of lilm once. When tlio
martyr was found buffeting iiim with n
broom "on tho sly," nnd it was ascer-
tained that sucli was her daily practice,
wo gave him to tho washerwoman.

A few days passed In tranquility. The
cat came back and sang a psalm of praise
by tho kitchen fire. Congratulations
poured in from every quarter, and tlio fe-

male neighbor gained In flesh. Hut one
Sunday morning a small whirlwind in
black stockings and a red hat whisked
1... C.1.1.ll. ..1....1 ........... tint.Jiujiiu uum ouuuuui nciiuui cihk, vyii.
dear, they say they're starving 111111, nnu
tne man kickcu nimi Think of him niv--
ing ins paw h so cunning ami nououygooci
to him. Oh, get him hack, please, get
him back, or I shall die."

Then thnt stricken household looked
one another calmly in tlio cyo and knew
that destiny was too much for them.
They yielded abjectly and tho dog is hack
again. Onco more the garments of tho
children wave like torn battlo flags from
the? weekly washlinc; onco moro tho
householder sits In tho gray dawn and
holds the dog back from sudden death;
onco more tho air is tremulous with canino
music nnd tlio female neighbor reviles us
from afar. What is to bo done? Will
any imbecile king step forward and barter
his troublesome crown for my no less
troublesome dog?

Prince IlnrtenlefTM Crime
Fiom the London Standaid.

A enrious light is thrown on Russian
regimental discipline by tho caso of
l'rlnce Ilarlinieif. This young officer was
known to havo shot a girl, but all further
details wero carefully suppressed. Yet
tho story is wortli repeating.

In a moment of jealousy ho lured her
to his house and thcro murdered her. 3 To

then went to the colonel of his regiment,
ono of tho ImiK-'rlu-

l Guards, and related
What ho had done, ending by laying there-"volv-

on the table. His superior listened
'quietly, and when ho bad finished, re-

marked: "I snpposo yon do not need any
pdyicefroramc,'' and lefUho room. Inn

of on hour ho leturned and foundSuarter still there'. He asked him if it
Were possible that ho had not understood.
Bartcnicff replied that ho had not the
couracc. His colonel then reviled him ill
tho grossest terms and told him to lcavo
his presence. .

The mnrderer then-wen- t to tho prefect
of Warsaw, whero tho same sceno was

except that the official was at the
pains to procure a nistol and leave it on
tho table. Thq prefect then cut off his
epaulets and took hint in custody. He
Will probably ho condemned to Siberid,
hml as probably w ill ilevcr 'go there; but
ho will not bo nolo to show his face In
society again,

Here'" 11 Ilrlglit Spring Toque.
A brightspring toquo is mado of three

twists of pink ribbon, with u'bunch of
rhododendrons behind. Up through tho
open meshes flutters the hair. A theatre
hat for the demi-scaso- n Is a Hat model of
gray straw, pointed over tho forehead and
edged with a wreath of violets without
foliage. A handsomo model is n largo
black straw, with thrco yellow daffodils
nt tlio back, nnd long black velvet ribbon
streamers. Tho onlv trimmine in front Is
a yellow nnd black butterfly. Tho lace
hats on wired foundations aro most fan-
tastic. One of the prettiest is in black,
with no garniture but a hunch of dande-
lion "blow-aways,- " Htlcn Oitorn,

1101X1. AltUIVALS.

Mitionolllan Sir. and Mrs, A. I), Tuompjou,
l'lalnfleld, N, J.s Luther W, King and wife,
Ilaltlinorc; Htaufnrih, Mexico; II. A. Curtis,
Winston, N. (J.J Dudley 1'. llrown. Now York;
O. W. Price and wife, Danville, Va.j J. JM.

(llazlor, L'rle, Tn.; J. 1'. Hluinsou, tjotitb
Carolina.

A'nleim J. E. II. Bayre, Nnrwalk. Conn.;
It. II. Jlobblns, Adrian, .Mich.; V. II. 1'orlMish,
(Iraud llaplds, Mich,; John K. White, Cum-
berland, Mil.

St. JameiV. II. Kcjcs, Now York; John
(Iran", Pittsburg; W. D. 1'atersou, Montgomery,
Ala.; U. II. bhlpman, Madrid, N. Y.; A. II.
'1 tinier and wife, Han Francisco; (I, 1. llascr,
Philadelphia; It. D. Lowe, Cleveland, Ohio.

II WffKfa-- W. L. Abbott, Philadelphia; Wll-lla-

Alidrrsou and wife. 3, B. Handera ami
wife, Itew York; .lohn I'. Itlehardsou, Chatta-
nooga, 'Venn.; Jlrs. A. T. Wolls, Miss Ulla

itnefarstor, N. Y.; (I. Clark, Miilone, N,
Y,; W. r. Potter and wlfo, Michigan; O. K,
llungerford, Mr. and Mrs. li, 11, Irvln, Water-to-

11, N. Y.
Moat-- Mr. and Mrs. II. Wi Palmer, Wilkes-barr-

l'a.i 11. II. Newhny, New York; J, It.
Kpanglcr, Yoik 'a,; II. Alexander, Ottawa;
Miss JanoC'ampliell, Philadelphia; Mls Mary
Could, Denver, Ool t Mrs. A. 0, Moyora, (Mi-
leage; Mrs, A. 1'. l'nlc, Doston: John A. Cablo,
Hmlthahtirg, Mil ; II, 11. Illackwcll and wife.
Liny Stone, Uoston.

HUrin'f-JohnM.lloa- Henry M, Slack,
Loulsylllo. Hy.; Charles L. Daw sou. West Vir-
ginia; ;. Maikoe Wright, New York; Kdiv ml
P. Pierre, Fltchhurg. Mass,; IS. II, llraher, Uos-
ton: P. H, Coolldse, Massachusetts; 1. Strain
and wife, Yoiingstuwn, Ohio,

WoiinUy's 3, 11. Ncher, I'roJ, Noher, Troy,
N. Y.j U. I.lutlenllml, Plttslmrg; C. L, i,

( Imrloa 11, lllll, New York; II. H.
Mandford, Handiord, i'bi,

Haiti Joiniwi-Wul- ter Qrcen, Martin Hcolt,
Nasbrllle; William II. Ilarker,Mcinphls,Tenu.i
James T. Layton, Oscar Terry, North Carolina;
1, n. coic, K.,.M. . Binno, iiunnionu, vu,

Atllnaton--
IK

Thoinfls S. iitgeiow, riusuurg;(1. 1.1 1,..,., 1 ,1Jf. . ,',. IIUWJMCUII, l. A. V,,t, ruw ui,.
Isaac Strauss and wlte. 1'ultx lluschclmer and
wife, Clovcland, Ohio; L, E, lleyer and wife,
Philadelphia; A. A, Folsom, C, A. Ellis',
Boston,

Fbbltt-- V. V. Gillespie, Greenville, I'a ; Nor-
man Hull, Sharon, Pa I, E. Robinson, Albany,
N. Y.J E. II, Marlredel, San VrancUco; W. A.
Rhodes, Liverpool, Uhio; Hon. J. W.

and Hon, Aaicn Low, New York,

AJHtCHEMKNTP.'.
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SEATS
NOW ON BAT.K VOJl T11K ENOAOEMBNT- -

AT llir. NEW NATIONAL TIlKATltE
or

ROSECOGHLAN.
In a Iteiiortolre ot Legitimate Coincdict.

Monday and Tuesday Nights and Wcdncedavt

PEG WOFFINGTON.
Wednesday Night, Both Amilrcreary,

LONDON ASSURANCE,
Thnreday, Friday, nnd Saturday Nights Jand Saturday Jlallnee,

LADY BARTER."
fcSC-.1- t,

"IEW NATIONAL TUKATHK.

j.hfi stppearincG oi
BUlTQrtTED BY

Rosina VOKES
AND UEn LONDON COMEDY COMPANY.

This (1 hnrsday) Evening,
THE OLD MUSICIAN, ,1

(New) .
WIO AND GOWN, (

(Now
TUB ROUGH DIAMOND..

Friday and Saturday Nights,
TllE OLD MUSICIAN (New)

TUB CIRCUS ltlllRlt
(Dy Special Itequest),

THE HODQII DIAMOND.
Satnrday Matinee,

PERCY PBNDRAQON,
(.New)

A'.DOUrtLB LESSON,
MY LORD IN LIVERY..

(New)
Notb. In conscqnenco of tho length of

tho performance will begin
promptly nt 8 o'clock;

Next Weck-BO- SE COfJHLAN,
Scats now on sa!6. tc23.tr

A LDAUQll'3 (JjKAND Ol'KltA HOUSE.

Sale ot Scats Now hi Progress for W. T.

CAflLETON'S OPERA COMPANY:
In the following Iteptrtolre i

Monday and Wednesday,
CLAUDE DUVAL.

Mr. Carlcton as .Claude Dn al. Miss Jeannte)
Winston aa Constance; Messrs. J. K. Murray,
C. A. Ulgclow, W, II. FlUftcrald, tho Misses.
(Vincent, Langdon, Wisdom nnd others.

Tuesday, Wednesday matinee, and Friday,
CLAUDE DUVAL.

Miss Winston as Claude Duval, Alice Vint
rent as Constance; Messrs. Murray, lllgelow,.
Fltrgerald; Mlssc9 Langdon, Wisdom, etc.

Thursday night nnd Saturday matlnoe,
NANON.

Mr, Carlcton, Miss Winston, etc,
Saturday night,
THE QUEEN'S LACE HANDKERCHIEF.

The entire strength of the company In the cati.
rob-- it

XXAHltlS' DIJOU THEATHE.

Mrs. P. Harris, U.S. Brltton, and F.T.Dean,.
l'roprletors nndjllanasera.

Week Commencing Monday, February ii.
The Popular Young Comedian,

jA.:M::Eje b. moicibi,.
In the Hrlght, New Musical Burlesque,

GRIMES' CELLAR DOOR.
Next Wcck-NE- LL, THE WAIF. fcJ Ji

T INCOLN MUSIC HALL.

NIK1SCH, De l'ACHMANN.

Fourth Grand Concert
THURSDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 91,

BY TUB

Boston Symphony Orchestra.
Mr. ARTHUR NIK1SCH Conductor

Assisted by tho d Pianist,
VLADIMIR DE PAOHMANN"

His first appearance In this city;
STERL1N0 PROORAMME,

Including Interpretations ot Chopin by DO- -

I'achmniin, and closing with tho
ER01CA SYMPHONY (BEETHOVEN).

RcscrTcd Seats, f1, $1.2.", and fM now on.
sale at J. F. Ellis & Co.'a O.TJ Pennsylvania avc

C. A. ELLIS, Manager. fol8-- it

ERNAN'S NEW WASHINGTON THE- A-K Tllli, II 1 11 Hi'.

THIS WEEK-Lad- lca' Matln'.e Saturday.

Howard Big Burlesque'
COMPANY.

Next Week Rentr-Santlc- Novelty anil;
Burlesque Co. feWJIt

TtLOBE THEATRE-WE- EK OF FEB. .

UEORGE FRANCE ana LULU DELMAY

In their Romantic and Sensational Drama,.
A DARK DEED.

Prices 10, SO, SO and (0 cts. Matinees Monday
Wednesday, Friday, and Saturday, feU-fi-t

Art ia

"WILSON Fine Shoes for Gentlo- - OARR.
PI"" Shoe, for Ladles. gABR-WILSO- N

Fine Shoes for Hoys.
ga Wioei tor (llrla

for

Fine Shoes for Infants. OARR-WILSO-N

Reception and. Even- - OABR-WILSO-N

lDW,e0rxa, OABR.
WILSON Satin Bllppera tn allOARR-WILSON0-1

0bades. OARR.
WILSON sllk S1ate la ""OARR.
WILSON Swade's Sllppc'ra In all OARR-WILSO-N

shades. OARR

WILSON Tatent Leather Shoes OARRi
WILSON ocbiImS Liih OARR.
WILSON VhoSs. OARR:
WILSON Slippers and I'umpe. OARR

WILSON &CARR,
929 F ST. N. W.

Baltimore Btoro 4 and 0 Baltimore St.

LANGUAGES.

THEBERLlTZSCHOOLof LANGUAGES:

TO Fonrtecntli Btreet n. w.

BEST AND MOST PRACTICAL IN-
STRUCTION.

TERMS JflO

Branches In New York, Boston, Philadel-
phia, Chicago, Paris, Berlin, Loudou, etc.
ocDtt

A CADEMY OP THE HOLY CROSS,

I

U.JL. i0i4 JumsBCUUSCllB AYCUUU,
Affords every facility tor acquiring a tnorangb
education In Literature, Music and Art. Tho
Instruments taught aro Piano, Harp, Violin, 1

Guitar, Mandolin and Banjo. Languages, gen; I
eral vocal, drawing and fancy work free, j

sel2-l- I

rimnb, tlio Knnsns Bcnafor, luiulo liis
niinuttl siiecch tliis wcolc ngainst tlio pomp
and vanity of Kuropcaii courts and tlio ,

merits of American simplicity. Ho wni
more tlinn usually demagogical tblu time,
because Ills speech was IntenileU for clrcu-ntlo- n

ninong thoso who mako tlio fact
lint a man does not wear soclcS'Oiiefot '

Ida tnnt lrlklt,ipnnfllt(t,illr,narn olftlli'?,.

I as member of t'oncress. Miih'alo
" t'1il .

tnerclal (ittp.)


